
 

JUMBO LINE SERIES
C-280 T MB-O5 LUXURY HYDRO MASSAGE 
TUB
100% Southern California
Manufactured 

- Elegant high-gloss acrylic and fiberglass boat-shape
body. Oversized boat shape tub provides enormous
interior space and makes it comfortable for everyone
including very tall people. Absolutely perfect for
professional sportsmen and for anybody who believes
that size does matter
- Powerful underwater / ventury hydro massage.
- Invigorating Air bubble massage with heated air with
stepless intensity adjustment
- Integrated Aromatherapy system
- Underwater Chroma therapy system / light effects;
- Electronic control and many other striking
features.

Dims / Capacity
90"L x 42"W x 38"H (229cm x 
107cm x 97cm)
92 g/351l

Body
Designer's series high-gloss 
acrylic and fiberglass boat-
shape body.

Water Pump
3 HP 220V/60Hz or
220V/50Hz w/dry run 
protection

Air Pump / Air bubble 
massage

220V/60Hz.1.5HP or 
220V/50Hz/1.5HP; 16 
intensity levels

Hydro - Air Jets / 
Underwater / Ventury/
Jacuzzi massage

This tub is equipped with 14 
pcs strategically placed Hydro-
Air jets (Ventury system). 
Jumbo / Extra size jets with 
adj. pressure - 6pcs, medium 
jets - 4pcs, small rotational 
star jets - 4 pcs, ozone jet - 
1pc 

Air Jets 33pcs - 165 air channels

Aromatherapy
Integrated through air 
massage system. Wide 
variety of scents. Choose 
your favorite scent! Enjoy!

Contoured head support 
(cushioned, removable).

Lateral waterfalls (2pcs) 
for chest and abdominal area 
massage. Manual control; 
adjustable intensity. 
Equipped with individual shut-
off valves. Set of 2.

Synchronized chroma 
therapy system / lighting 
effects. System includes 2 
underwater lights (9 LED 
each; 18 LEDs each); manual 
control.
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C-280 T MC-05 Luxury Hydro Massage Tub

Retractable Hand shower 
with individual shut-off valve, 
multiple settings, chrome 
plated.

Additional safety feature: 
brass chrome plated grab 
bars

Automatic water mixing 
system. Chrome plated 
body, double scale (C/F). 
Easy to use. Ergonomic 
design.

Elegant chrome plated 
moldings and decals.

OPTIONS
Set of aromatherapy 
cartridges (4pcs)

Marine grade stereo system 
includes:
- CD player;
-AM/FM radio;
-2 speakers 60W each

CD-changer (10disc) for marine grade audio system. Must be installed separately.

Underwater massage hose/ 
hand wand for underwater 
massage applications (option). 
Equipped with individual shut-
off valve, adjustable pressure, 
pressure / temperature gauge, 
spray nozzle (different 
settings) and clear acrylic 
holder.

Anti-cellulite treatment with 
use of underwater massage 
hose / massage wand.

Integrated ozone system / water desinfection

*Note: This is a general description of C-280 T MC-05 model. Functions vary in different models of Jumbo Line . RMS is not 
responsible for errors and omissions.

Copyrigth 2007 RMS. Designed by RMS design group
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